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FOR EWOR D

Foreword
frischli values greatly the continuity and sustainability in its work not only
with its milk suppliers, but also with its employees. This is demonstrated by
the comparative length of average duration of employment as well as low
fluctuation.
A sustainable human resource policy necessarily includes investment into the
education of trainees. Accordingly, we have expanded upon the number and
quality of our Traineeship offerings. More details can be found in the eighth
chapter of this report.
Climate change, a topic of critical global concern, is one that frischli must also
address. Reducing our reliance on fossil fuels, wherever possible, is essential.
frischli is committed to energy efficiency and to reducing our own energy consumption. To this end, several projects have been implemented – perhaps one of
the most significant being the use of bridging technologies such as renewable
fuel cogeneration systems. Specifics about frischli‘s improved carbon footprint –
can be found in Chapter five.
Owner families,
Managing Directors:
Lars Schäkel, Hans Holtorf,
Dr. Timo Winkelmann
(l.-r.)

W

ith the new company strategy 2024/25, frischli has set its course for
the next decade. Despite various strategy developments and innovations, the fundamental orientation of the company remains the same, in that
it is our longterm goal to keep and further develop frischli as a family-owned
enterprise.

This overarching goal demands sustainable practices both within frischli and
through-out the entire supply chain. Sustainable practices – both those that
are environmentally and economically prudent – are essential to our company‘s regionally-based milk productions. We view supporting and further
developing the sustainable practices of our dairy farmers, for instance within
the framework of the QM Sustainability Module, as a priority. In the fourth
chapter of this report, you will gain an insight into the current status of our
activities in this area.

Consistently delivering safe and high quality products to our customers is
paramount to sustainable and successful company development. Our customer‘s needs are at the core of our daily enterprise, so it has always been
frischli‘s objective to offer them products that ideally suit those needs. Looking
back upon decades of experience and longstanding partnerships in the food
service industry, we aim to continue to innovate, strengthen, and expand
upon our success in this area. We highlight this pursuit in Chapter seven of
this report.
New within this report, you‘ll find a contribution on the topic that kept us
busy last year as it has rapidly gained in relevance: data security and privacy.
As a matter of social responsibility, we view this topic to be essential to any
sustainably performing company.
We hope, dear Customers, Employees, Milk Suppliers and frischli Partners,
that this report will grant you some interesting insights into our work. We
look forward to sustaining our satisfying and successful working relationships
with you.

H A N S HOLT OR F

LARS SCHÄKEL

DR . T I MO W I N K E L M A N N
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The Report Structure

Just as with our previous sustainability report, we
have followed the guidelines outlined by the Global
Reporting Initiative (GRI), 4th edition. By following
this internationally recognized standard, we intend
to facilitate comparison with other companies.
In reporting according to GRI statutes, we have
aligned the core requirements of our report to
those guidelines. An overview of the topics covered and their location within the text can be found
listed in the appendix.
A basic principle of the GRI G4 standards, is that a
sustainability report should concentrate on those
topics that are relevant to the company itself and its
interest groups, or stakeholders. In short, we should
focus on those areas of our business that affect the
ecological and economic outcomes pertaining to
or influencing stakeholder decision-making and
assessment.
In order to determine which elements of the company would be considered relevant, a materiality
analysis was conducted. A range of aspects were
considered– from the perspective of the company
as well as its stakeholders. The results of this analysis determined the content basis for this report. The
results of the materiality analysis are detailed in
Chapter 2.3.

In order to rate our company‘s longterm development according to essential sustainability criteria,
we‘ve integrated figures according to the prior
year‘s report structure and outline.
An overview of all activites and measures undertaken to address various aspects of sustainability,
can be found in this report once again in the section entitled Sustainability Program (Chapter 9). An
update on the current status of measures from last
year‘s report can also be found in Chapter 9.
The data upon which this report is based is derived
from the past fiscal year 2018/2019 as well as prior
years. In a few exceptional cases, an alternative
timeframe was reflected. All three company processing plants as well as segments of the Sahnemolkerei Wiesehoff, an alliance partner of frischli
Milchwerke, were reviewed for this report.

Company
Portrait

frischli Milchwerk
Rehburg-Loccum

Molkerei
Weißenfels/Saale

Sahnemolkerei Wiesehoff
in Schöppingen

Milchwerk Huber
Eggenfelden
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Organisation Structure
Organisation structure
frischli Milchwerke
Rehburg

frischli Milchwerke GmbH

Schöppingen

Shareholder meeting
Weißenfels

Supervisory Board
Management Board

Plants/
Subsidiaries

Eggenfelden

T

he frischli Milchwerke is a family dairy enterprise that was founded in 1901
with the primary focus of marketing dairy products. Delivering milk and
more of the highest quality to satified customers, has been driving four generations of frischli‘s entrepreneurial family.

frischli‘s headquarters are located in Rehburg-Loccum, just outside Hannover. This is where products such as UHT milk, milk powder, food service products, and cream-based specialty products are manufactured.
The Molkerei Weißenfels/Saale, a milk processing plant built in partnership with regional milk suppliers in 1990, produces brands such as Leckermäulchen and Konsummilch as well as specialty products for the food service
industry.
frischli Milchwerk Huber in Eggenfelden was incorporated into the frischli
Group in 1996. Eggenfelden, producing approx. 2.5 M coffee cream portion cups
annually, counts among Europe‘s largest manufacturers of these. Refined milk
powder is also produced here.

frischli Milchwerke
GmbH, Rehburg

Sales/
Marketing
Dairy Farmer Support

100%

Accounting

Central
Functions

Controlling
HR

frischli Milchwerke
Weißenfels GmbH,
Weißenfels

91,98%
frischli Milchwerk
GmbH & Co. Huber
oHG Eggenfelden

99%

Purchasing
IT

Sahnemolkerei H.
Wiesehoff GmbH

The Sahnemolkerei Wiesehoff in Schöppingen, founded in broad-based collaboration in 2017, is where frischli Milchwerke produces fresh food service
products.

49%

Development/
QA
Central
Tech

Logistics
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Strategy

Primary Goals and Mission

T
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Company Strategy
for frischli Milchwerke

he current company strategy 2023/2024 was developed
from the preceding strategy in 2019, following multilateral
discussion processes between the Supervisory and Management Boards and other leading executives.

The main points of discussion were:
•

•
•
•

The determination of target markets to pursue,
development of sector and function-specific
positioning, and setting objectives accordingly
The development of relevant measures in
order to achieve set objectives
The development of sector and function-specific
strategies within upstream sectors
The development of efficient structures and processes

This enterprise concept was approved by the Supervisory
Board at their meeting on July 6, 2019 and is currently active..

Our primary objective is to secure
the longterm independence of our family-run
enterprise by ensuring its profitability, liquidity,
and protection against risk.
Our company strategy is based on these five pillars
Customer

Quality

Technology/
Innovation

Expanding customer
usage in the area
of food service
with sophsticated,
value-adding products.

Our product range
reflects the highest
quality standards
for fresh and long-life
products and is continuously adapted to
market demands.

We know and
continue to develop
our command of the
technology needed
to produce our core
products cost-effectively.

Employees
Trust, respect,
responsibility shape
our pro-active, and
solution-oriented
collaborative culture.

Risk
Management

We utilize specific
risk management
instruments to ensure
the longterm success
of our company in
a highly volatile and
Remaining a trusted,
We support the career unpredictable market
reliable, competitive
development of our
environment.
partner for high
Our efficient
Our quality standards
employees and strive
volume basic products
innovation processes
are based on close
to build loyal, longTo achieve this, we
in the Private Label
secures the developcooperation with
term working relatiintegrate and implesector.
our milk producers, ment of sophisticated,
onships.
ment comprehensive
value-adding
adapting to regional
measures along the
Developing custoproducts.
needs and priorities to
Our leadership
entire value chain.
mer-specific industri- ensure consistent and
culture is one that is
al solutions based on sustainable production
based upon
our knowledge of the of our most vital raw
objective, factual
needs and demands
material.
information and
of our target markets.
financial indicators.

COMPANY PORT R A I T STR ATE GY

COMPAN Y PORTR AIT

Stakeholders
Consequences of this Strategy
Our strategically targeted markets are food service in Germany and across
Europe, food retail in Germany, and industrial markets for liquid and powdered
milk. To this end, we implement defined target market strategies and sets of
measures.
Due to high market volatility and lack of predictability in environmental condi-

The following are active participants in
implementing our strategy:

Stakeholder

Role

Insights

Customer

Fulfilling the needs and requirements of the
customer is the pre-requisite for achieving the
company‘s goals.

The customer is central to our company‘s
strategy. Positioning and strategic measures
are developed from their vantage point.

Shareholder

Shareholders provide frischli Group with
approximately EUR 30 M capital and carry this
capital risk.

Shareholders are included in any communications to stakeholders and decisions made with
regard to alliances.

Milk
supplier

800 milk suppliers deliver to frischli. As a rule,
milk production comprises the principle income
of these enterprises.
Approximately 75 % of the turnover volume
results from the use of this raw material. The
quality of the milk supplier affects the quality of
the milk significantly.

Optimizing processes along the value chain
as well as managing risks generally require
cooperation with the supplier.

Employee

Engaged employees are the pre-requisite for
good products. Motivation, knowledge, experience, and continuity in working relationships are
essential to cultivating engagement.

A range of new approaches and measures
can directly impact the employees. This must
always be taken into consideration.

Consumer/
Public

For frischli, the user is a retail consumer or
OOH catering guest
frischli products must fulfill their highest
consumer expectations.

In focussing on developing the food service/
OOH target market, considering the consumer
is imperative.

Companies are more and more dependent
Region
(the processing upon acceptance of their processing plants
within the community and increasingly
plants)

The effects upon the local population must be
taken into consideration in the development
of new processes and organisations or when
actively pursuing new alliances.

tions, we place a particular emphasis upon risk-reducing measures, integrating
them throughout our value chain. We aim to achieve our objectives reliably;
when necessary, adapting our measures flexibly to do so.
Our leadership culture is one that relies on key financial indicators and factual
information in order to managing the entire range of responsibilities. We are
open to cooperations that provide measureable benefits to all participants.
Our aim is to foster working relationships based on trust and transparency
among all stakeholders.

contribute to their well-being.
Early interaction and continuous communication
with local reisdents has become a priority.

Governing
Bodies

Pro-active external communications should
Government sets the framework for a company.
always take current administrative and local
By successfully cooperating with the dictates of
political influences into account.
local government and bureaucracy, frischli has
achieved great acceptance among these political
and administrative entities. frischli is able to set and
achieve its goals within the given legal framework
and guidelines.

15
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Aspects

Economic performance
Market presence

Materiality Matrix

6

Indirect economic effects
Purchasing
Materials
Energy
Water

Areas of
Activity

5

Biodiversity
Emissions
Waste water and waste
Products and services
Compliance

4

Transport
Overall

According to GRI-G4 standards of

Assessment of supplier with regard to ecological aspects

sustainability reporting, our first step was

Complaints procedures with regard to ecological aspects

to conduct a materiality analysis. The study

Employment

aimed to determine whether the materiality

Employer-Employee Realtionship

or relevance of an aspect had changed since
the last report. The company‘s assessment,
once again, included the perspectives of all
stakeholders. This ensures that a balanced

3

Work safety and health protection
Education and Training
Diversity and equal opportunity
Wage equality

2

Assessment of supplier labour practices

and multi-dimensional view is reflected,

Complaints procedures with regard to labour practices

inclusive of possibly disparate standpoints

Investments

from various interest groups.

Equality of treatment
Freedom of association and right to collective negotiation

1

Child labour
Forced or compulsory labour
Safety practices
Rights of the indigenous population
Audit
Assessment of Supplier with regard to human rights

0,0
0
0,5

1,0

1,5

2,0

2,5

3,0

Complaints procedures with regard to human rights
Local communities
Anti-corruption practices
Politics
Anti-competitive practices
Compliance
Assessment of supplier with regard to social impact
Complaints procedures with regard to social impact
Customer health and safety
Labelling of products and services
Marketing
Customer data protection
Compliance
Food industry-specific disclosure

(Assessment scale: 0 = no relevance; 5 = very high relevance)

3,5

4,0
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All aspects that achieved an assessment over 2.5 from the perspective of both
the company and the stakeholders were carried into this report. These include
the following aspects from the GRI-G4 Standards.

Sustainabilityaspects

G4-EN31

Total expenditures and investments for environmental protection by category

G4-EN32

Percentage of new suppliers reviewed according to ecological criterion

DMA and
Indicators

Title of the Standard

G4-EN33

Considerable actual and potential negative ecological impact in delivery chain and measures undertaken

G4-EN4

Energy usage outside the organisation

FP 1

Percentage of purchased volume from suppliers compliant with company's sourcing policy

G4-EN5

Energy intensity

FP 10

Policies and practices by species and breed type related to physical alterations and the use of anesthetic

G4-EN6

Reduction of energy usage

FP 11

Percentage and total of animals raised and / or processed by species and breed type, per hosting type

G4-EN7

Reduction of energy requirements for products and services

FP 12

Policies and practices on antibiotic, anti-inflammatory, hormone and / or growth promotion treatments, by species and
breed type

G4-EN8

Total water consumption, divided by source

FP 13

Total number of incidents of significant non-compliance with laws and regulations, and adherence with voluntary
standards related to transportation, handling and slaughtering practices for live terrestrial and aquatic animals

G4-EN9

Water sources impacted by water extraction

G4-LA1

Total and rate of new employees hired as well as personnel fluctuation by age group, gender, and region

FP 2

Percentage of purchased volume which is verified as being in accordance with credible, internationally recognized
responsible production standards, broken down by standard

G4-LA11

Percentage of employees that regularly receive career appraisal and development, by gender and employment category

FP 5

Percentage of production volume manufactured in sites certified by an independent third party according to
internationally recognized food safty management system standards

G4-LA12

Composition of governance bodies and breakdown of employees per employee category, by gender, age group, minority
group membership, and other indicators of diversity

FP 9

Percentage an total of animals raised and / or processed by species an breed type

G4-LA6

G4-EC1

Type of injury and rate of injury, work-related illnesses, lost days and absences as well as total work-related deaths, by
region and gender

Direct economic value generated and distributed

G4-LA9

Average annual number of hours education and training per employee, by gender and employment category

G4-EC2

Financial implications and other risks and opportunities for the organization‘s activities due to climate change

G4-PR1

Percentage of product and service categories being reviewed for potential improvement regarding health and safety impact

G4-EC5

Ratio of standard entry level wage according to gender compared to local minimum wage at significant locations of
operation

G4-PR2

G4-EC9

Total number of incidents of non-compliance with regulations and voluntary codes concerning health and safety impact,
by type of consequences

Share of spending on local suppliers at significant locations of operation

G4-EN1

Materials used by weight or volume

G4-PR3

Type of product and service information requiring information and labelling in accordance with organisational processes
and percentage of goods and services requiring these.

G4-EN10

Percentage and total volume of incoming and recycled water

G4-PR4

Total number of breaches to regulations and voluntary codes regarding information on labelling of products and services,
by type of consequences

G4-EN15

Direct THG emissions (Scope 1)

G4-PR5

Results of customer satisfaction survey

G4-EN16

Indirect energy-related THG emissions (Scope 2)

G4-SO9

Percentage of new suppliers reviewed according to social impact criterion

G4-EN17

Additional indirect THG emissions (Scope 3)

FP 1

Percentage of purchased volume from suppliers compliant with company's sourcing policy

G4-EN18

Intensity of THG emissions

FP 2

G4-EN19

Reduction of THG emissions

Percentage of purchased volume which is verified as being in accordance with credible, internationally recognized
responsible production standards, broken down by standard

FP 9

Percentage and total of animals raised and / or processed by species and breed type

G4-EN2

Proportion of secondary raw materials of total material input

FP 10

Policies and practices by species an breed type related to physical alterations and the use of anaestetic

G4-EN21

NOX, SOX and other significant airborne emissions

FP 11

Percentage and total of animals raised and / or processed by species and breed type, per hosting type

G4-EN22

Total volume of waste water discharge according to quality and location of discharge

G4-EN23

Total weight of waste according to type and method of disposal

FP 12

Policies and practices on antibiotic, anti-inflammatory, hormone and / or growth promotion treatments, by
species and breed type

G4-EN27

Scope of measures in combatting the ecological impact of products and services

FP 13

Total number of incidents of significant non-compliance with laws and regulations, and adherence with voluntary
standards related to transportation, handling and slaughtering practices for live terrestrial and aquatic animals

G4-EN28

Percentage of withdrawal of sold products and packaging materials by category

FP 5

Percentage of production volume manufactured in sites certified by an independent third party according to internationally recognized food safty management system standards

G4-EN3

Energy usage within the organisation

G4-EN30

Considerable ecological impact of the transport of products, goods and materials the company uses, including
staff transport

19
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Sustainable
Management

Abb. li.:
Rohmilchannahmekühlung
Rehburg

S USTAI NABLE MA NAGE M E NT

SUSTAIN ABLE MAN AGEMEN T

Economic Indicators
frischli is committed to a social market economy. A
market economy allows frischli to efficiently manage supply and demand, need and production, despite narrow factor
margins. Well-functioning markets, however, require the following framework:
Social restraints for market functions are necessary because
efficient distribution results are not always equitable (social)
ones.

It is the overarching objective of frischli Milchwerke to preserve its independence as a family enterprise. We achieve this by ensuring the company‘s profitability, liquidity, and risk protection. This objective is an expression of a sustainable positive development. It is also in the interest of vested stakeholders.
The following financial indicators demonstrate the economic effect of our
strategy on a range of company departments:

Important
economic
indicators
2014/15

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

Operating Performance

T€

478,653

429,228

431,997

574,404

538,587

Political support is necessary to govern the system and functioning of a market. Also, broader external factors must be
integrated.

gross margins

T€

94,937

83,589

82,841

92,451

99,433

of operating performance

%

19.8

19.5

19.2

16.1

18.5

Personnel costs

T€

38,269

39,625

41,931

41,073

41,854

of operating performance

%

8.0

9.2

9.7

7.2

7.8

A well-functioning market pre-supposes a good level of information on both sides. Finally, an ethics code, set by the
company for itself and its employees, poses an additional
constraining element.

Equity capital ratio

%

40.6

40.8

34.3

36.2

41.1

Anz.

716

745

757

741

747

We want to manifest a market-oriented model within these
parameters.
Our company‘s ethics code can be found published in German and in English under: 						
www.frischli.de/about/nachhaltigkeit.htm

Number of employees
Investment activity

T€

28,841

23,056

8,376

9,841

7,020

Amortisation

T€

8,207

10,109

11,586

11,178

9,984

Our business is based on the raw material milk and on trustworthy, reliable
cooperation with our milk suppliers. This presupposes that frischli pays fair
market prices. This in turn, presupposes that the quality development meets
the requirements posed by our target markets. Determining the milk quantities to be purchased becomes consequential when considering volatility risks
and lack of market predictability. The following table demonstrates recent developments.

2014

2015

Own supplied
+/– %

Total input
Changes for the Group (%)

Milk delivery
figures –own and
acquired
2017

2018

Quantities/t

Total
Externally acquired

2016
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799,095

825,220

840,636

782,859

734,652

3.0

3.3

1.9

-6.9

-6.2

97,288

129,917

228,485

249,532

261,453

896,382

955,137

1,069,120

1,032,391

996,106

8.8

6.6

11.9

-3.4

-3.5

S USTAI NABLE M A NAGE M E NT E CO NOM I C I ND I CATO R S

SUSTAIN ABLE MAN AGEMEN T

Outlook
frischli Milchwerke makes lasting contributions to regional added-value
through investments, contracts with services and skilled trade businesses,
payment of regular regional milk premiums; and last but not least, communal,
state, and federal tax contributions.
An overview of frischli‘s corporate value creation impact:

Corporate
Value Creation
T€

14/15

ct/€ Revenue

15/16

16/17

17/18

18/19

14/15 15/16 16/17 17/18 18/19

Revenue stream

478,364

419,890

427,365

569,388

530,864

Material costs

383,716

345,639

349,156

481,953

439,154

80

82

82

85

83

of that, for milk

307,477

272,317

278,187

343,801

292,670

64

65

65

60

55

Value creation

59,120

45,626

43,959

56,513

60,842

12

11

10

10

11

Fixed Assets

67,443

80,444

77,481

75,620

70,687

14

19

18

13

13

Investments

29,461

23,080

7,896

3,442

7,183

6

5

2

1

1

Balance Sum

164,113

150,935

149,633

150,937

151,760

34

36

35
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We foresee good things for the dairy industry over the coming
years– especially in European and third-country markets and
also the out of home sector in Germany. However, this presupposes that a number of challenges are recognized as a
given.
Sustainable milk production that considers animal welfare,
ecological as well as social terms and conditions continues
to gain importance. The dairy industry has an opportunity to
answer questions; for instance, with the development of the
QM sustainability module over the past three years.
Our initiative for the future is to further develop the quality
and sustainability of milk processing throughout the value
chain. In doing so, we intend to establish conditions that favor
process efficiency.
The market for affordable, high quality milk-based food products will continue to grow. This is driven by population growth
and increased prosperity in certain parts of the world.
A stagnating or declining population in our domestic market
foreshadows a shift to high quality specialty products and
growth in products manufactured for out of home consumption.
This is among the reasons frischli pursued a strategy emphasizing products for the food service industry, products that
are aseptic, and made investments in dehydration technology.
Open world markets with fair competitive conditions as well
as free trade within the EU are crucial to the sustainable positive development of the German milk processing industry.
The low forecast quality and high volatility of agricultural markets – espeically milk markets – will remain with us for the
foreseeable future. This requires us to apply instruments that
will help us contain risk and react flexibly as the need arises.

25
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These instruments must, on the other hand, still allow us to
reach company objectives.
By late 2019, the German dairy industry will have completed
development of a shared strategy that addresses the entire
value chain (Strategy 2030). The results will draw on measures and the stakeholders needed to promote progress
(goal-setting) for sustainability along the entire supply chain.
On the whole, the dairy industry intends to shift fundamentally toward the principles of a social market economy and
apply the corresponding governing rules to manage markets.
We expect that government policy will be set to reliably
structure, but not interfere with markets. All participants in
the supply chain will actively contribute to defining these
guidelines. Key concerns are predictability, reliability and
clarity in all areas (planning conditions, legal regulation and
requirements, environmental specifications, etc.) Throughout all this, it will be important to take existing structures into
consideration and approach causal complexities carefully, in
order to develop them effectively.

Sustainable
Milk Production

SUSTA INABLE MILK PRODUC TION

Sustainable Milk Production

M

ilk, is the single most essential ingredient for frischli
products. Its sauces, pudding, yogurt – almost all
frischli products is based on this natural raw material. Currently, almost 800 dairy farmers deliver their milk to
frischli across Germany, making it possible for us and our
retail customers to offer the consumer safe and healthy food.

In addition to the excellent quality of our milk, it is important
to us that we produce it sustainably. Only sustainable development and close cooperation with our milk suppliers will
allow us to maintain and build upon our customer‘s satisfaction in the long-term.

Milk quality, QM Milk
Sharing the objective of longterm quality assurance for our most important
ingredient, we established new payment-related quality standards in cooperation with our dairy farmers. Maintaining these quality standards requires
continuous adjustments based on research and analysis by the company‘s laboratories, as well as monitoring and inspection by the responsible milk control
associations and auditing committees.
This is how fat and protein contents are remunerated directly with a bonus
or deduction – the standard for milk being defined at 4.0 % fat (EGF: 4.2 %
fat) and 3.4 % protein.
Based on a two month average germ content, milk delivered by dairy farmers is
classified in grades. Up to 100,000 germs per ml raw milk is considered Grade
I. A higher germ content results in Grade II classification and a reduction of
milk subsidies.
A somatic cell count is an indicator of a cow‘s healthy udder. On the other
hand, it also influences the processing and sensory qualities of the raw product.
Should the milk supply exceed a 400,000 cell count per ml over a 3 month
average, all milk subsidies will be withheld.
At our Eggenfelden und Weißenfels sites, we created an additional incentive
to deliver especially high quality milk for our premium specialty products, by
introducing Grade S. Grade S can be achieved only if the germ content over a
two month average lies at 50,000 and a three month average cell count does
not exceed 300,000. Grade S milk is rewarded with a bonus in addition to milk
subsidies.
Our products must be free of antibiotics, or so-called inhibitors. To ensure that
this is the case, an inhibitor test is carried out with each collection tour, prior to
unloading at the processing plant. If the test results come out positive, the milk
will not be accepted and must be disposed of at the supplier‘s expense. Any
time values exceed those set by the Milk Quality Ordinance, the milk purchasing
price will also be significantly reduced for the polluting operation.
Watering down of milk can be detected easily based on its freezing point. The
first time, the cutoff of -0.515 °C is violated, the values of the supplier‘s delivered
volume will be calculated and reduced by the volume of water content. It is also
possible to test immediately for suspicious water content levels at the supply
site. If suspicions are confirmed, reduction of the milk subsidiary looms.
Milk has a pH value between 6.60 and 6.85. If raw milk is delivered that tests
above or below these valies, the milk is removed from circulation.
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Milk is monitored regularly to prevent contamination. The tests monitor the
presence, among others, of Aflatoxin, pesticide residue, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB), radioactivity, veterinary medicinal products such as aminoglycosides, Chloramphenikon, Makrolide and Tetracycline, Trichlormethane as well
as quaternary ammonium salts (QAS).
Our milk suppliers are also obligated to ensure that purchased fodder comes
from suppliers with certification from a recognised quality assurance program. Alternatively, they must provide a certificate of good standing from their
sub-supplier.
Our dairy farmers guarantee a high quality of milk by continuously optimizing
their husbandry practices and the cows‘ fodder. All our milk suppliers are certified under our our milk quality management system (QM Milch). QM Milch
in turn is monitored by the German accreditation entity: Deutsche Akkreditierungsstelle GmbH (DAkkS). With the support of QM Milch, regular monitoring,
and external advisory institutions, our milk suppliers receive close supervision
and counselling. In addition to monitoring milk quality, QM Milch addresses
vital issues regarding animal husbandry and animal welfare.

Introduction of QM supplementary module: Sustainability
In cooperation with our milk suppliers, we have conducted Sustainability Status Surveys together with the Thünen Institut since 2013 at our Rehburg site
and since 2014 in Eggenfelden. Since 2017, our milk suppliers in Rehburg and
Weißenfels have been participating in the QM (Quality Managament) supplementary module: Sustainability. Successful implementation was completed
in Eggenfelden September 2019. And, in cooperation with the Milchprüfring
Bayern – an independent testing organization– necessary technical adjustments were made to our databank. Just as previous status surveys have, the
QM supplementary module will be impleneted together with an QM Audit at
all our sites. The Module comprises 19 pages of the most important questions
regarding the four pillars of sustainability: economy, ecology, social aspects
and animal welfare. From the beginning, Rehburg had a voluntary participation
rate of 70% among its milk suppliers and a 100% participation rate was agreed
upon at Eggenfelden. We hope to consistently increase our milk supplier participation in Rehburg to 100%, so that the QM sustainability module framework
can comprehensively analyse the economic, ecological, social, and animal
welfare aspect data.

Assessment according to
sustainability criterion
(% dairy farms at 3-year
intervals)

With the introduction of the QM Supplementary Module, our milk suppliers in
Rehburg received their first ever individual feedback on their standing compared
to local colleagues according to each of the four sustainability criterion. This
enabled them to continue and develop their successful practices with confidence as well as recognize and make necessary changes to areas of weakness.
Weißenfels and Eggenfelden will receive this same feedback once their survey
period has been concluded. frischli will also receive this information, so we can
continue to educate ourselves and develop process optimizations in cooperation with our milk suppliers. This will enable frischli to support milk suppliers
in their continued development of sustainable milk production practices. As
a result of this approach, milk suppliers in Rehburg have decided together to
further educate themselves and focus on the areas of dairy cow mobility analysis and hoof health.

Individual results of the QM supplementary module
Sustainability module in Rehburg
Husbandry Systems
While an earlier status survey reported that 91 % of the cows in Rehburg are
in stall runs and only 7 % in tie-stalls, the 2017/18 QM supplementary module
Sustainability reflected that 95 % of the dairy cows were held in stall runs (box,
compost, and deep bedding stalls) and only 4 % were in tie-stalls. This advancement will continue over the next few years, so that tie-stalls will be eradicated
entirely at the Rehburg site.

Box stall runs
Tie-stall
Resting pens

Status Survey
2013-2016
22,400 cows

Husbandry systems
by number of cows

7%

Bedded stalls
Deep-straw runs

91 %

Other stalls

QM-supplementary
module
2017/18
10,000 cows

4%
8%

100

86 %

75
50
25
0

until 2016

as of 2017
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Use of Antibiotics

Dehorning of calves

Milk offers an excellent environment for the growth of bacteria. The udder is at
especially great risk of developing bacterial infections. The dry phase offers an

Today, when dehorning calves, the use of sedatives and pain medication has

essential timeframe for regeneration of the udder. This is also an opportunity to
target harmful germs. Traditionally, cows were automatically given antibiotics
when they entered the dry phase, in order to start them off in good health with
the new lactation phase. Today, antibiograms can be made for each individual
quarter of the udder; individually determining the presence and even the type
of pathenogenic germs. Milk suppliers can, on the basis of such an antibiogram,
decide what measures are right for each cow during the dry phase; thus, eliminating the need for antibiotic drying supplements.
In Rehburg, according to earlier status reports, antibiotic treatment was the
standard at 77%. In Eggenfelden, selective treatment based on antibiograms
was already practiced at a rate of 50 %. Current QM supplementary module
results indicate that the use of selective treatment will continue to expand.
Prophylactic treatment has dropped to 69% of dairy farms in Rehburg, while
31 % already conduct selective treatments in different stages of the dry phase.
In acute cases, antibiotic treatment of a cow is unavoidable – for instance,
when an udder infection strikes mid-lactation phase. In this case, treatment
according to antibiograms is already widespread (partial 62 %, standard 22 %).

Antibiotic treatment
during the dry phase
Status Survey 2013-2016

Standard

4%

Selective

18 %

Not at all

become standard practice. In Rehburg, 50 % of all dairy farms dehorn their
calves. Several farms rely on the breeding of hornless cattle. On yet others
farms, calves keep their horns.

Dehorning

No dehorning, calves keep horns
No dehorning necessary – exclusively
hornless bulls

QM supplementary
module 2017/18

28 %

Some calves dehorned, the remainder of
hornless breed.

46 %

All calves dehorned

26 %

Mobility Analysis and Hoof Health
In Rehburg, a third of the farms today conduct regular, systematic mobility
analyses of its livestock. Approximately half of these document these results
in order to continue to improve upon the health of its dairy cows. Because
lameness, even in its early phases, affects the well-being and milk production
capacity of a cow, we‘ve partnered with our milk suppliers to focus on this issue.
We want to raise awareness of this issue, thereby helping farms further improve
upon the health of their livestock. Ideally, milk suppliers will be able to isolate,
identify, and eradicate underlying causes based on the systematic analysis of
tests conducted; additionally incentivized by improved economic returns.

Information not available.

77 %

30 % of all cows are treated with
antibiotics during the course of
lactation (n=200)

No continuous system of individual
animal assessment
Regular system of individual
animal assessment
Regular system of individual
animal assessment Monitoring +
Documentation

Strategy
during the dry phase
QM supplementary
module 2017/18

Mobility Analysis
QM supplementary
module 2017/18

18 %
18 %

63 %

Standard application
of antibiotic drying agents or no
drying agents
Individual treatment based on 		
differentiated test analysis

31 %
69 %

Antibiotically treated cows are milked seperately and the contaminated milk
is not circulated. Milk is also tested for residual antibiotics prior to collection;
thus, preventing antibiotic-contaminated milk from entering into circulation.

Regional Milk Collection
In our efforts to conduct our milk collection in the most efficient and
resource-conserving manner possible, we must work together closely with
our regional dairy suppliers. In the fiscal year 2018/19, our milk suppliers delivered almost 85 % (83% in the previous year) of the raw milk we process. Only
15 % (previously 17 %) of the raw milk was purchased from the closest possible
processing plants to balance unavoidable short term fluctuations. The milk supplier catchment area of our Rehburg site comprises a 140 km radius, whereby
the majority are located within 75 km of the processing plant site. Contracted
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milk suppliers for the Weißenfels site are located within a radius of 75 km, with
the majority located within 40 km. The Eggenfeldener site finds its suppliers
entirely within a radius of 25 km – with over 90 % located just under 12,5 km
away from the plant. Even our collection of additional raw milk from other dairy
plants was 100% regional in 2018/19.

100% Regional Raw Milk
Collection

Contracted dairy farms
Milk from regional processing plants

15 %

85 %

In our efforts to further improve milk collection logistics, we were able to enlist
nearly all partners (with a daily milk quantity of <13,000 Ltr) to help us conduct
a 2-day collection assessment. At the Rehburg site, we are currently testing the
first milk tanker with an electric milk pump in combination with a rechargeable battery. First results show a savings of 2-3 Liters of diesel fuel per 100 km
compared to standard diesel power take-off (PTO) technology. Turning off the
diesel motor during milk collection at the dairy farm and working with the
electric pump instead also significantly reduces noise and emissions pollution.

Energy center at the
Rehburg site

ResourceConserving
Production

RESOURCE CONSE RV I NG PROD U C TI ON

RESO URCE CO NSERVING P RO DUCT ION EN ERG Y EFFIC IEN CY

Energy efficiency

F

or many years, frischli has worked to continually
reduce its energy and resource consumption within the
framework of ISO 50001 and 14001 certified energy and
environmental management systems. Leading this charge
since he joined frischli in 2012, is our Energy and Environment Manager Philipp Manz. In this interview, he recounts
and illustrates the energy management goals frischli has
set and met.

Interview with Philipp Manz
Inspection of controls by plant employee

(Editor:) Mr. Manz, you have been the Energy and
Environment Manager at frischli Milchwerken since

Philipp Manz,
Energy- and Environment Manager
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2012. Please give us a brief overview of the develop-

What significance does the topic of energy effi-

ments made in energy management at frischli since

ciency hold for frischli today and over the next few

then.

years?

(Philipp Manz:) frischli has always been cognizant
of the importance of energy in dairy processing. As
a result, the company has historically and consistently optimized the efficiency of its systems. In 2012,
updated electricity tax legislation included standardized renewable energy requirements. Refunds for
ancilliary energy costs would only be granted to companies running an energy management system that
was certified according to the ISO 50001 standard –
or EMAS. The task consisted of setting up an ISO
50001 system for frischli. This system has been in
place and further expanded upon since its initial certification in 2013. Of course, many other measures
great and small have been implemented to conserve
energy. Probably the most significant of these would
be the new Energy Center, an energy generating system in Rehburg; but small zero-investment measures
like the systematic reduction of pressure within the
chilled water network have measureably improved
overall efficiency.

Energy efficiency in energy intensive industries like
dairy processing has become a significant factor in
achieving a competitive advantage, since it constitutes an ever greater proportion of total production
costs. Losing traction in this area means losing an
essential competitive advantage.
Additional pressure stems from legislature and public opinion – currently influenced significantly by
climate change and carbon dioxide debates.
The improvement of energy efficiency is the most
sustainable way to reduce energy costs. After all,
energy that isn‘t consumed in the first place, costs
nothing. No need to buy it at market rates on the
spot market or produce it cheaply via CHP system.
However, simple mechanical system modifications
seldomly are enough to achieve the necessary
improvements in energy efficiency – there is only so
much by which a heat exchanger can be expanded
or sheet thickness reduced. The entire production
process must be considered comprehensively –
from the procedures themselves, to the intelligent

networks that control them. Other process technologies and of course the terrifically overused buzz
words Industrie 4.0 and Big Data are also key elements to advencements and the future of energy
efficiency.
From my perspective, its not enough to consider
energy efficiency in isolation, but rather, one must
take an integrated approach that considers the milk
processing plant holistically. One-dimensional optimisation with regard to energy efficiency could lead
to other issues, such as increased logistics costs.
Formulating the right functional targets for the total
costs are our goal. The next big, new optimisation
steps we‘ll be taking will be the online optimisation
of functional targets pertaining to the entire processing plant. Energy efficiency is just one target
function among several variables that include optimised production plans, optimised plant logistics, or
also optimised purchasing and storage logistics.
The foundation for all partial optimisation is, of
course, the existence of a large shared comprehensive database that covers the entire plant, not just
energy data. In the future, even in milk processing,
one of the most important raw materials will be data.

RESO URCE CO NSERVING P RO DUCTION EN ERG Y EFFIC IEN CY
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Energy center at the Rehburg site

What do you see as the greatest challenge to your
area of work in the future?

In this era of climate change and energy revolution
the greatest challenge to the energy sector will be
correct positioning for the future: volatile energy legislature on the one hand and the structural changes in the energy markets on the other, create great
uncertainty. Network instability and rising energy
costs, like network charges and EEG, are among the
more obvious consequences. Unfortunately, based
on our experiences from the last few years, we won‘t
be able to guarantee that our present investments
will be protected by future energy legislation.
The average industrial enterprise enters into this
revolution committed to rather static energy technology due to high investment costs that require
long-term amortisation.
Such systems technology are not quickly replaced
or altered as easily as energy legislature or technological advancements on the energy markets might
demand.
So, the challenge to energy generation will really
be that of investing in new technology or mod-

Energy center at the Rehburg site

ifying existing technology in such away that it
can continue to adapt well enough to changes
arising in energy politics and economics. Next to
flexibly integratable energy systems, an intelligent comprehensive management system must
also be able to exploit such flexibility. frischli
already utilizes such a system.
Beyond that, we must examine the production division for potential cost reduction opportunities and
flexibilisation. Rising energy costs lead to the consideration of modifications and improvements that
would have been totally uninteresting just a few
years earlier.
The current hot topic in energy legislature ist the
looming CO2 tax – the expected resulting additional costs really motivate one to think about energy
efficient processes and alternative production and
energy generation methods.
What goals has frischli set itself in this context?

On the topic of energy, frischli follows a principle of
constant improvement – especially when it comes
to efficiency. Growing increasingly energy efficient

is a goal that frischli has pursued and will continue
to pursue consistently.
A new addition is the goal of flexibility in energy
generation and use. Because renewable energy is
not always reliably available – wind and sun yields
are not fully calculable – we need to supplement
and support these with auto-production of power
and electricity. That way, we can capitalize on the
advantages – including financial incentivisation – of
climate alleviating renewable energy.
Another important goal is the data-driven in house
optimisation of production systems – not just energy-wise. This is an important issue that will become
ever more meaningful in the future.
A properly executed and implemented energy database counts among the necessary technical capabilities for the aforementioned goals – and in general in
energy management. As the basis for measurement
and planning of energy efficiency measures taken as
well as the background needed to define necessary
improvements and expansion.
The continued expansion and improvement of our
energy and production database is among our key
goals.

•
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Energy Use and Emissions FY 11/12 to 18/19
Medium

Unit

Site

FY 11/12

FY 12/13

FY 13/14

FY 14/15

FY 15/16

FY 16/17

FY 17/18

FY 18/19

Rehburg

17,557,568

17,543,378

17,888,444

18,653,480

20,578,686

16,227,022

12,964,602

13,062,492

Weißenfels

6,658,544

6,849,351

6,668,948

6,954,886

6,980,797

6,154,106

5,559,315

5,572,492

Eggenfelden

3,874,532

5,044,077

4,770,002

5,042,086

5,562,246

5,693,550

5,656,287

5,704,071

28,090,644

29,436,806

29,327,394

30,650,452

33,121,729

28,074,678

24,180,204

24,339,055

Rehburg

58,101,116

58,511,999

57,947,055

62,761,945

86,351,963

111,495,330

115,209,781

112,868,922

Weißenfels

11,833,844

11,995,105

12,062,154

12,343,484

12,197,124

11,959,210

10,767,414

10,760,357

Eggenfelden

10,576,011

16,131,201

16,674,708

17,357,691

21,073,421

21,962,602

21,461,936

19,276,605

80,510,971

86,638,305

86,683,917

92,463,120

119,622,508

145,417,142

2,119,575

2,277,486

2,286,224

2,367,137

2,477,752

2,496,938

2,557,126

2,299,298

564,573

532,314

536,490

538,287

549,169

583,338

532,761

502,779

71,701

64,617

87,496

89,408

98,412

112,816

107,640

99,141

2,755,849

2,874,417

2,910,210

2,994,833

3,125,333

3,193,092

3,197,527

2,901,217

Rehburg

40.20

39.17

38.65

38.90

38.94

30.40

24.46

25.88

Weißenfels

40.01

38.74

39.72

41.57

41.74

40.60

40.28

43.94

Eggenfelden

141.40

88.87

85.08

76.31

73.65

66.08

70.22

77.53

Group

44.42

43.11

42.63

42.91

42.94

36.39

32.30

34.52

Rehburg

132.96

130.61

125.13

130.93

163.19

208.91

217.33

223.66

71.17

68.05

71.96

73.86

73.00

78.89

78.01

84.84

Eggenfelden

362.01

287.33

299.22

260.88

277.77

254.91

266.43

262.00

Group

127.32

126.87

126.01

129.44

155.07

188.50

196.93

202.69

Rehburg

4.86

5.09

4.95

4.94

4.69

4.68

4.82

4.56

Weißenfels

3.40

3.01

3.20

3.22

3.29

3.85

3.86

3.96

Eggenfelden

2.67

1.16

1.58

1.36

1.29

1.31

1.34

1.35

Group

4.36

4.21

4.23

4.19

4.05

4.14

4.27

4.11

Electricity mix g/kWh

535

535

535

535

535

535

535

535

201.6

201.6

201.6

201.6

201.6

201.6

201.6

201.6

2.64

2.64

2.64

2.64

2.64

2.64

2.64

2.64

Strom

15,028

15,749

15,690

16,398

17,720

15,020

12,936

13,021

Erdgas

16,231

17,466

17,475

18,641

24,116

29,316

29,724

28,810

Diesel

7,275

7,588

7,683

7,906

8,251

8,430

8,441

7,659

Group

38,535

40,803

40,849

42,945

50,087

52.766

51.102

49.490

Group

60.94

59.75

59.38

60.12

64.93

68.40

68.25

70.19

Total consumption

Electricity

kWh

Group

Gas

kWh

Group
Rehburg
Diesel reference value

1

Weißenfels
Eggenfelden
Group

147,439,131 142,905,883

Specific Consumption

Electricity per t
milk processed

Gas per t
milk processed

kWh/t

kWh/t

Diesel per t
milk processed

Weißenfels

CO2-Emissions

Emissions factors

CO2-Emissions

Specific CO2 emissions
per to milk processed

Natural Gas

g/kWh

Diesel

kg/l

to

kg/t
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Sources:
Consumption data, reference value: operational controlling
Emissions factor Electricity:
https://www.umweltbundesamt.de/sites/default/files/medien/378/publikationen/climate_change_26_2016_
entwicklung_der_spezifischen_kohlendioxid-emissionen_des_deutschen_strommix.pdf
Emissions factor Gas:
https://www.dehst.de/SharedDocs/Downloads/Archiv/Zuteilung_2008-2012/Anhang01_Stoffliste.pdf?__blob=
publicationFile
Emissions factor Diesel:
http://www.spritmonitor.de/de/berechnung_co2_ausstoss.html
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Material Usage

RESO URCE CO NSERVING P RO DUCTION MATER IAL USAGE

Material

Own milk

External purchased

Unit

kg

kg

Processing plant

528,118,418

Weißenfels

93,042,240

Eggenfelden

100,279,331

Total

721,439,989

Rehburg

98,721,650

Weißenfels

30,613,256

Eggenfelden
Total

Fruit premix

Waste reduction
during production:
less material
consumption and
space-savings
on palettes.

kg

Example cup.
left: before. right: optimized

Additional ingredients

kg

Weißenfels

541,231

Eggenfelden

Weißenfels

EH

W

ithin the overall cost structure of our company, raw
materials such as ingredients and packaging constitute
60-80% of our production costs. Accordingly, they are of fundamental significance and we are committed to minimising
material waste in production and processing.

With a scrap rate of under 0.5%, frischli has achieved a respectable level – especially when considering the range of products
and the commensurate complexities, like production changes, these require. Nonetheless, we continue to strive toward
improved resource efficiency.

m2

4,709,815

Weißenfels

545,296

Eggenfelden

616,294

Trays / Cartons

EH

EH

191,395,694

Weißenfels

128,826,481

Eggenfelden

Weißenfels
Eggenfelden

140,950
235,757
1,500,966
1,877,673
739,983

Weißenfels

381,786

Eggenfelden

2,575,127

Total

3,696,896
55,769,861

Weißenfels
Eggenfelden
Total

55,769,861

Rehburg

26,101,002

Weißenfels

11,669,024

Eggenfelden

Rehburg
kg

320,222,175

Rehburg

Total

Cleaning and disinfecting agents

5,871,405

Rehburg

Rehburg
Cups / Buckets

29,075

Rehburg

Total

Aluminium foil / -discs

2,248,820

2,277,895

Rehburg
kg

905,053

Total

Total

Plastic foil

15,603

Eggenfelden

Total

Cardboard composite packaging

130,652,651
348,219

Rehburg
kg

1,317,745

Rehburg

Total

Basic ingredients

FY 18/19

Rehburg

6,770,737
44,540,763
1,915,179

Weißenfels

615,144

Eggenfelden

429,732

Total
Sources:: Consumption data, reference value: operational controlling

2,960,055
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Material usage
by processing plant

Portion bottling
Eggenfelden

Bottling
and palleting of
milk powder
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T

he buzzwords “food waste” have spawned tremendous public discussion about systematic waste within
the food value chain. In addition to losses revealed at
the processing level, the discarding of food in households
has become a focus of new attention. In this context, great
discussion ensued regarding the significance of the expiration date on packaged food.
With its new labelling of Leckermäulchen products, frischli
has taken on a somewhat pioneering role within the dairy
industry. Leckermäulchen customers are informed that the
product is still consumeable after the expiration date, as long
as no sensory cues can be found to indicate otherwise.

“Delicious even days past the expiration date!
Simply check taste, smell, and appearance.”

Press release:
Leckermäulchen
is a food saver

The traditional East German brand Leckermäulchen is reappearing on refrigerated shelves, 40 years after initial introduction in the former DDR, with a number
of new features. Less sugar and a new
product advisory regarding the expiration date are meant to combat food
waste. A facelift for the beloved Leckermäulchen character, including a new
hairstyle, as well as layout adaptations
of the packaging will appear fresh, yet
recognizable to fans of all ages. By introducing summer editions that include
passion fruit and peach flavors, Leckermäulchen is going with the times and
the tastes of its consumers.
Those who remember Leckermäulchen as a popular black market item during DDR days, will know how much food
items become objects of desire when
they are not always readily available.
Especially those who have experienced
food shortages have a different attitude
toward using up food. “Many consumers believe that the passing of an expiration date means the product should
be discarded and some even discard
these the day before they expire”, reports
Henner Schumann, Operations Manager of frischli Milchwerke in Weißenfels
(Sachsony-Anhalt). On the whole, in
prosperous countries in which the level
of food consumption is consistently high,
tremendous quantities of high quality
food is destroyed and thereby wasted,”
according to Schumann.
According to a consumer survey,
around twelve percent discard unopened
products once the expiration date has
passed. “It doesn’t take long to figure out
that this would also be true for quantities

of Leckermäulchen”, Schumann calcu- of ingredients”, shares Marketing Direclates. While most, of course, would con- tor Kießler.
sume their Leckermäulchen before the
Leckermäulchen is far from aging
expiration date passes, even if only one out having been continually updated
in a thousand cups of Leckermäulchen for 40 years. Recent evidence of this is
were affected, that would mean that of in the new design refresh. A modern
the 40 million cups sold annually, 40,000 packaging layout tweak that includes a
portions land in the trash unopened. hairstyle makeover will continue to keep
That’s roughly 4,000 Liters milk and fruit the look of the beloved Leckmäulchen
preparation.”
fresh. Consumers will have the new pasWith this in mind, and in the sion fruit/peach flavor to look forward
interest of sustainability, frischli started to this coming spring. This contempoinforming the consumer on the subject. rary addition debuts mid July with a far
They printed the message, “Delicious reaching radio and TV campaign.
even days past the expiration date!
Simply check taste, smell, and appearance.” on Leckermäulchen packaging.
Chill tests have proven that, as long as
Leckermäulchen has been consistently
stored at three to four degrees Celsius,
the product will last not just days, but
even weeks longer than the stated expiration date.
“The expiration date is a minimum
value that takes extended grocery shopping tours on a warm summer day into
account”, explains frischli Marketing
director Curd Kießler. “This is, after all, a
common scenario and perfectly consistent chilling ideally at three degrees Celsius, rather the exception”, adds Kießler.
However, the quality of milk products
are comparitively simple to check. “Milk
has the wonderful property of going
sour when spoiled. That makes it easy
to smell and taste or even see, if moldy.“
The marketing expert advises, “Simply
check taste, smell, and appearance”.
Part of a healthy diet is, according to frischli, the conscientious and
responsible handling of ingredients.
With this in mind, Leckermäulchen was
optimised in incremental steps even in
the past. The fat content, for instance,
was reduced from ten to four percent.
“We’ve adapted our Leckermäulchen to
more current nutritional needs. At the
moment, we’re reducing the sugar content by an average of ten percent; thus,
adapting to a more contemporary diet
that continues to offer great enjoyment
while also becoming ever more mindful
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RESO URCE CO NSERVING P RO DUC TION WASTE DISPOSAL

Waste Disposal
O

ur environmental management system was successfully recertified in
2019 in accordance with ISO 14001. Our waste management and disposal system was audited as part of the process. Waste Management Directors
appointed at all three processing plants ensure that avoidance, re-cycling, and
removal of waste at each are handled according to the ‘waste hierarchy’ system. Annual waste management reports document the development of waste
volume and disposal channels.

Waste volume has been sinking continually for the past three years. This positive development is evident throughout all waste fractions; the reduction of
hazardous and mixed municipal waste was especially gratifying. We also saw
around 10% reduction of our largest volume contributors – plastic and milk
processing waste – compared to results from FY 2016/17.
We are consistently improving our modes of separating reusable materials for
subsequent recycling. At the Eggenfelden site, a plastic shredder was installed
to chip the stamp scraps from the portioning process for later collection and
re-use. At the Rehburg site, additional waste compactors were purchased to
test whether the transport of waste from individual fractions within the plant
to the recyclers can be handled more efficiently. We’ll continue to optimise
both systems in the coming months.
In the mid-term, it is our aim to transition to a closed loop material cycle by
utilising only packaging made of material compositions that can be entirely
recycled; thereby reducing both our own industrial as well as the end-consumer’s waste. The most significant project in this context will be the change
from multilayer and polystyrene base sheets for our portion packaging to the
use of polypropylene material. Several products have already made this transition and next steps will follow in the upcoming months.

Medium

Unit

FY 16/17

FY 17/18

FY 18/19

10,814,360

10,760,860

9,747,500

Weißenfels

206,040

94,080

121,130

Eggenfelden

263,195

112,295

125,510

11,283,595

10,967,235

9,994,140

Rehburg

80,540

69,525

69,640

Weißenfels

57,250

49,731

31,230

Eggenfelden

522,540

504,950

491,830

Total

660,330

624,206

592,700

Rehburg

211,900

216,900

213,800

Weißenfels

45,100

56,340

54,270

Eggenfelden

33,680

37,800

29,320

Total

290,680

311,040

297,390

Rehburg

206,990

204,160

208,490

Weißenfels

105,327

76,640

56,470

0

0

0

312,317

280,800

264,960

47,043

34,580

25,610

6,590

3,500

24,440

0

11,000

3,030

Total

53,633

49,080

53,080

Rehburg

96,180

83,180

71,910

Weißenfels

21,445

23,245

28,580

Eggenfelden

170,520

185,240

121,260

Total

288,145

291,665

221,750

Rehburg

15,293

8,190

5,997

Weißenfels

18,739

17,545

6,245

Eggenfelden

19,486

11,081

19,129

Total

53,518

36,816

31,371

Rehburg

87,649

70,183

99,793

Weißenfels

2,522

6,875

12,879

Eggenfelden

3,790

103,200

9,590

13,036,179

12,741,100

11,577,653

Rehburg

533,701

530,119

504,642

Weißenfels

151,596

138,022

126,834

86,158

80,553

73,574

771,455

748,694

705,050

Total Waste
Rehburg
Milk Processing Waste

kg

Total

Plastic Waste

Paper / Cardboard

Composite Packaging (Tetra / SIG)

kg

kg

kg

Eggenfelden
Total
Rehburg

Scrap / Metal

Mixed Municipal Waste

Hazardous Waste

Other Waste

Sum Total Waste

kg

kg

kg

kg

Weißenfels
Eggenfelden

kg

Reference Values

Milk Processing

t

Eggenfelden
Group

Overview
Waste
Production
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Specific
Waste
Production

Medium

RESO URCE CON SERVIN G PRODUC TION

Unit

FY 16/17

FY 17/18

FY 18/19

20.26

20.30

19.32

Weißenfels

1.36

0.68

0.96

Eggenfelden

3.05

1.39

1.71

14.63

14.65

14.18

Rehburg

0.15

0.13

0.14

Weißenfels

0.38

0.36

0.25

Eggenfelden

6.06

6.27

6.68

Total

0.86

0.83

0.84

Rehburg

0.40

0.41

0.42

Weißenfels

0.30

0.41

0.43

Eggenfelden

0.39

0.47

0.40

Total

0.38

0.42

0.42

Rehburg

0.39

0.39

0.41

Weißenfels

0.69

0.56

0.45

Eggenfelden

0.00

0.00

0.00

Total

0.40

0.38

0.38

Rehburg

0.09

0.07

0.05

Weißenfels

0.04

0.03

0.19

Eggenfelden

0.00

0.14

0.04

Total

0.07

0.07

0.08

Rehburg

0.18

0.16

0.14

Weißenfels

0.14

0.17

0.23

Eggenfelden

1.98

2.30

1.65

Specific Waste Production
Rehburg
Waste from milk processing
per t milk processed

kg/tn. l.

Total

Plastic waste
per t milk processed

Paper / Cardboard
per t milk processed

Composite waste (Tetra / SIG)
per t milk processed

Scrap / Metal
per t milk processed

Mixed municipal waste
per t milk processed

Hazardous waste
per t milk processed

Other waste
per t milk processed

Total waste per t milk processed

kg/t

kg/t

kg/t

kg/t

kg/t

kg/t

kg/t

Total

0.37

0.39

0.31

Rehburg

0.03

0.02

0.01

Weißenfels

0.12

0.13

0.05

Eggenfelden

0.23

0.14

0.26

Total

0.07

0.05

0.04

Rehburg

0.16

0.13

0.20

Weißenfels

0.02

0.05

0.10

Eggenfelden

0.04

1.28

0.13

Total

0.12

0.24

0.17

16.90

17.02

16.42

Source: Consumption data, reference value: operational controlling

Water, Waste Water
Source: M&P Geonova GmbH

Water flows in Rehburg

D

rinking water, among our most vital resources,
has always been an area of special attention and
protection. This not only pertains to the public water
supply, but also for the drinking water wells that are
operated at all three frischli processing plants.
In conjunction with the renewed license authorising
water pumping at the Rehburg site, seperate investigations and analyses were conducted and, as a result,
a new sustainable drinking water concept developed.

First, the geological framework for availability and
quality of the groundwater was examined. Due to its
location in a transitional zone between Weser-Aller
flatlands and the fertile lowlands (Börde) the geological conditions of the area surveyed are diverse and
demonstrate a wide range of groundwater quality
values.
To avoid negative effects of ground water extraction,
water level measuring points are installed at relevant
ground water streams, which are monitored and
evaluated at regular intervals.

By implementing several very effective measures, we
were able to reduce the use of drinking water significantly in the last several years. A few of these were:
a) Using vapour water derived from milk powder
production as cooling water for a variety of energy
circuits.
b) Evaporative condensers that reduce the temperature of recirculating cooling water.
c) By adjusting the rinse times with the recipe management system, CIP cleaning can be adapted for
object-specific cleaning.
These measures can reduce groundwater usage by
over 10%.
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New Biogas and
Sewage Treatment
Plants in Rehburg

RESOURCE CONSE RV I NG PROD U C TI ON WATER , WAS T E WAT E R

RESO URCE CO NSERVING P RO DUCTIO N WATER , WASTE WATER
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Natural reserve Steinhuder Meer, location of Headquarters of frischli Milchwerke (marked left)

Water inventory at frischli works in m³
change in flow volume to the prior year
Rehburg / Eggenfelden / Weißenfels

Additional investments to optimise area sewage
management and improvements to operational
safety were made at the municipal sewage plant.
At Weißenfels and Rehburg processing plants, a
so-called consolidation container was installed upstream from the sewage processing plant to buffer
against fluctuations often caused during the cleaning process. The feed flow volume can now be regulated independently of the operating status of the
sewage plant.
The new digestion tower, built in Rehburg in 2019,
brought this plant up to current standards. This system enables the conversion of the biological freight
contained in milk processing waste water into natural gas. The digestion tower also reduces sewage

60.000
40.000
20.000
0
-20.000
-40.000
-60.000
-80.000
-100.000
-120.000
-140.000

2015

2016

2017

2018

Rehburg

-15,220

52,524

-139,403

-127,722

Eggenfelden

177

-2,014

1,860

-5,122

Weißenfels

-831

-20,630

-28,384

-18,719

Sewage treatment plant Rehburg-Loccum

sludge by approximately 30 %. The resulting digester gas is converted to electrical and thermal energy;
thus, contributing to climate protection by considerably reducing CO2 emissions.
In addition to waste water being discharged to the
municipal sewage treatment plants, at the Rehburg site cooling water is directly discharged into
a receiving stream (Südbach). Due to the Südbach
conservation status as an FFH (Fauna-Flora-Habitat),
there are strict guidelines monitoring the discharge
temperature and water quality. Surveillance is conducted with the help of an online quality monitoring system.

RESO URCE CO NSERVING P RO DUCTIO N INVESTMENT IN ENVIRON MEN TAL PROTEC TION

RESOURCE CONSE RV I NG PRO D U C TI ON

Investment in
Environmental Protection
F

rischli continuously invests in the systems technology and infrastructure at
its processing plants. The consistent maintainence and improvement in the
cost and resource efficiency of our processes is imperative to our competitive
strategy. Our 70-member Mechanical and Technical Services Department is
responsible for the servicing and maintenance of existing as well as the planning, engineering, and implementation of new systems.
Among the significant investments that directly influenced the resource-efficiency of our processing plants in the last few years, are:

Investment in
environmental protection

Milk collection tankers with battery operated pump

Approx. investment expenses
(T€)

FY

Scrubber water processing

50

Upgrades- / Safeguards
cleaning agent reserve tank

150

Measures

Site

Objective

Status

17/18

Rehburg

Reduction of well water usage

done

17/18

Rehburg/
Weißenfels

Safety and water conservation

done

done

Water, waste water, CIP, as well as air compression were areas of particular
focus and investment. Significant conservation of resources were achieved as
a result. At the Rehburg site, for example, the treatment and reuse of exhaust
vapors reduced the use of drinking water by almost 30% compared to FY 16/17.
That is the equivalent of almost 250,000,000 litres water.

Compressed air production

Punched strip granulator
base sheets

120

18/19

Eggenfelden

Transportable and recycleable plastic waste; Reduction of machine downtime

Chilled water production

350

18/19

Rehburg

Increased refrigeration
efficiency and capacity

done

TOC measurement
waste water

60

18/19

Eggenfelden

Monitoring and optimisation of
waste water debris freight

done

Potable water network
Exhaust vapours

40

18/19

Eggenfelden

Reduction in potable water usage

done

Air compressor

80

18/19

Eggenfelden

Increased air compression efficiency
and capacity

done

Optimisation CIP process
Control

60

19/20

Eggenfelden

Optimised cleaning agent usage

in development

Expansion UHT milk storage

900

19/20

Rehburg

Reduction of intermediate transfers
to external storage sites

in process

Optimisation CIP process
Dessication

50

19/20

Rehburg

Optimised cleaning agent usage

in development

Compressed air production

300

19/20

Rehburg

Increased air compression efficiency
and capacity

done

Energy measuring technology

50

19/20

Group

Measurement of energy flows

in process

Energy center 2

400

20/21

Rehburg

Expansion of CHP (combined heat
and power production)

in development

Compressors

250

20/21

Weißenfels

Increased air compression efficiency
and capacity

in development
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RESOURCE CONSE RV I NG PROD U C TI ON I NV E S TM E N T I N E N V I RO N M E N TA L P ROT E CT I O N

Air compressors

Utilising modern, high efficiency compressors and appropriately reducing pressure levels, helped considerably to conserve energy. Once developed further
and tested, these concepts will be implemented at all three processing plants.
In fiscal year 20/21, we expect to achieve a significant step toward reduction of
our reliance on primary energy sources through the expansion of our energy
center at the Rehburg processing plant. The goal is to generate all the energy
and heat needed at the site with the help of a cogeneration plant.

Resourceefficient
Logistics

RESO URCE EFFIC IEN T TR AN SPORT

Resource-efficient
Logistics

F

rischli Milchwerke has set itself the goal of establishing
more efficient and resource conserving transport routes.
Deploying largely its own transport fleet for both milk
collection and product distribution has its advantages: Customers can rely on timely and dependable delivery; and, the
company can capitalise on efficient synergies en route between production and packaging or ingredient collection
sites. By applying state of the art telematics coupled with
route planning systems, ecologically and economically efficient transport can be realised. Furthermore, frischli works
consistently to reduce fuel consumption and CO2 emissions
through continuous driver training. frischli Milchwerke also
relies on long-standing, reliable, and trusted transport service providers to operate its economically and resource efficient transport network.

Key Figures
Vehicle Fleet
FY 16/17
Delivery
Vehicle fleet:
Number of
Vehicles
Delivered
Volume in kg
Kilometers
Driven
Diesel
consumption
in Litres
Diesel
consumption
per 100 km
Diesel
consumption
per 100 kg

Rehburg

Weißenfels

FY 17/18
Eggenfelden

Rehburg

Weißenfels

FY 18/19
Eggenfelden

Rehburg

Weißenfels

Eggenfelden

28.0

8.0

-

29.0

8.0

-

29.0

8.0

-

204,800,928

64,228,794

-

217,615,581

78,254,133

-

204,755,309

70,214,222

-

4,132,888

807,660

-

4,297,737

968,764

-

4,049,759

978,994

-

1,267,735

269,332

-

1,314,242

312,796

-

1,212,663

308,797

-

30.7

33.3

-

30.6

32.3

-

29.9

31.5

-

0.62

0.42

-

0.60

0.40

-

0.59

0.44

-

17.0

5.0

17.8

4.5

16.7

4.0

3.9

541,769,799

179,732,042

119,290,382 105,835,891 523,775,886

93,042,240

98,686,713

3,382,340

807,660

272,882

3,211,264

670,220

241,227

3,009,557

531,273

287,508

1,005,975

260,461

96,830

999,333

195,078

96,527

1,009,677

178,653

97,118

29.7

32.2

35.5

31.1

29.1

40.0

33.5

33.6

33.8

0.19

0.14

0.09

0.18

0.16

0.09

0.19

0.19

0.10

Milk Collection:
Number of
Vehicles
Delivered
Volume in kg
Kilometers
Driven
Diesel
consumption
in Litres
Diesel
consumption
per 100 km
Diesel
consumption
per 100 kg

4.0

102,321,705 541,130,000

Given: Rehburg products delivered with the WSF fleet are counted twice Source: Operational Controlling

4.1
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High Quality
and Safe
Products
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High Quality
and Safe Products

I

n total, over 70 employees in the Quality Management,
Assurance and Control divisions make it their daily mission
to ensure that only consistently high quality products leave
frischli Werke. They base their work on our certified quality
management system, regulated by quality and standard controls.

Over 2 million tests are carried out per year in the company‘s
three laboratories; supplemented with a multitude of analyses
conducted by accredited external laboratories. These tests
are largely conducted with the help of modern high-speed
methods such as NIR spectroscopy for compositional analysis
or ATP measuring for microbiological surveillance.
In 2018, an electrical engineer was employed and charged
with continually evaluating and monitoring these methods
and analysis procedures. He confirms results and equipment
calibration to ensure that these correspond with those of their
reference methods.

HIGH Q UA LIT Y AN D SAFE PRODUC TS
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H IGH QUAL I T Y A ND SA F E PROD U C TS

The Rehburg processing plant shows an overall failure rate of approximately
0.5% over the last few years. The evaluation outliers can be attributed to technical errors in production and resulting lack of sterility (Fontana, bagged milk).
The goal of quality control at our processing plants is to prevent the delivery
of defective products to the customer. Despite the extraordinary efforts made,
this cannot be totally prevented when delivering well over 500 million units. In
the past three years, the claims at the Rehburg site have risen.

Claims rate
by processing plant
Jens Oermann, Electrical Engineer, monitors analysis methods

16/17

18/19

17/18

1200

A key indicator in monitoring the error rate of manufacturing processes is the
overall failure rate. This indicates what component of the total manufactured
products was defective. The following diagram shows the development of this
key indicator:

Tracking of
overall failure rate
at the Rehburg
processing plant
in %

1000
800
600
400

1,100

Dessication system launch
Bucket system launch

200
0

0,825

Gesamt

0,275

Non-sterile
bagged milk
0,000
Quartal

Rehburg

Weißenfels

The rise in claims rate can be attributed to individual, significant technical errors
that lead to non-sterility of products. Specifically, this affected 1 Litre creambased products and 5 Litres bagged milk at the Rehburg processing plant.

0,550

1/15 2/15

3/15 4/15

1/16

2/16 3/16 4/16

1/17

2/17

3/17

4/17

1/18

2/18 3/18 3v18

Source: own survey
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In accordance with the requirements set by our quality management system,
both a solution and a future prevention measure is developed and implemented
for each error. The prevention of any repetition of errors is an integral element
in the continued improvement of our quality assurance processes.

Eggenfelden
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H IGH QUAL I T Y A ND SA F E PROD U C TS

Customer satisfaction
Every year, frischli surveys domestic and international direct customers and,
separately, industry customers on 12 different aspects of customer satisfaction.
Survey topics include sales force support, product availability, delivery dependability, product quality and design, expediency and communications, and more.
The evaluation result benchmark was a minimum grade of 2, or “good”. On
average, we reached our customer satisfaction goals; however, a few areas of
improvement remain.

Customer
satisfaction survey
Sales Region
Question

Domestic
Survey
Benchmark 2016 2017 2018

Export

Industrial

Corporate

Survey

Survey

Survey

2016

2017

2018

2016

2017

2018

2016

2017

2018

Contact person

2.00

1.74

1.73

1.76

1.87

1.77

1.67

1.55

1.46

1.62

1.72

1.66

1.68

On-site assistance

2.00

2.12

2.32

2.19

2.18

2.12

2.64

2.10

1.67

1.90

2.13

2.04

2.24

Order Quote,
Order Processing
and Flexibility

2.00

1.84

1.83

1.79

2.00

2.18

2.00

1.90

1.85

1.54

1.91

1.95

1.78

Communication of
price changes

2.00

2.13

2.44

1.95

1.86

1.86

2.42

1.90

1.92

1.73

1.97

2.07

2.03

Product availability

2.00

1.66

1.65

1.64

1.83

1.73

1.75

1.50

1.54

1.54

1.66

1.64

1.64

On-time delivery

2.00

1.60

1.53

1.51

1.74

1.82

1.27

1.70

1.46

1.54

1.68

1.60

1.44

Quality

2.00

1.61

1.65

1.64

1.43

1.52

1.33

1.40

1.50

1.54

1.48

1.56

1.50

Packaging & Product Design

2.00

1.80

1.94

1.91

1.70

2.00

1.58

1.83

1.90

2.00

1.78

1.95

1.83

Innovation and Product range

2.00

1.83

1.93

1.89

2.43

2.58

1.83

2.43

2.60

1.80

2.23

2.37

1.84

Speed

2.00

1.79

2.03

1.88

1.95

1.95

2.00

1.73

1.67

1.75

1.82

1.88

1.88

Competence

2.00

1.75

1.93

1.73

1.84

1.90

1.82

1.55

1.75

1.67

1.71

1.86

1.74

Root cause analysis &
Bug fixes

2.00

1.88

2.04

1.85

1.84

2.14

1.82

1.64

1.83

1.67

1.78

2.00

1.78

Average

2.00

1.81

1.92

1.81

1.89

1.96

1.84

1.77

1.76

1.69

1.82

1.88

1.78

Employees

E MPLOYEES

EMP LOYEES HUMA N RESOURC E DEVELOPMEN T

Human Resource
Development

Mechanisms for ensuring equal pay:
frischli negotiates and enters into economically viable longterm contracts with
its tarif and operative partners. This facilitates calculable and sustainable success as well as calculability for the company and its employees.
As a tarif-based company, remuneration is determined according to a collectively negotiated salary scale. Tarif contracts for each positition are defined
along gender neutral criterion; thus, ensuring that equal pay is systemically
anchored within our salary scale system.

Professional training:
Education and training are not only an important service the company provides
to society, it is also a sound investment into the future of our own company.
The benefits are neither easily qualified nor quantified, yet they do become
apparent early on during the course of training and grow in significance over
the long term.
The societal obligation to guarantee solid and well-founded vocational and
professional training, is one to which frischli has been committed for many
decades. In addition to the existing vocational training professions offered, new
opportunities were introduced for education and training as a food technician
specialist, professional driver, or machine and equipment operator.

Measures taken to foster equal opportunity and their effect:
frischli supports all of its employees by offering individualised, flexible worktime models addressing factors such as forms work start dates, part-time models, and home office provisions. Furthermore, our philosophy is: equal work,
equal pay.
We successfully encourage women to apply for positions in commercial technical professions (Dairy Technician / Dairy Lab Technician) and recently for our
technical training program as Mechatronics Technician.
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E MPLOYEES HUM A N RE SOU RC E D EV E LOPM E N T

EMP LOYEES HUMA N RESOURC E DEVELOPMEN T

Company Improvement Suggestion System
A few years ago, a system for suggesting improvements was launched at all
frischli processing plants. Employees are rewarded for suggestions based on
their economic impact. In order to jump-start the system, however, a base
122,5
reward was instituted for simply participating. Accordingly, the number of sub105,0
mitted suggestions for improvement has increased. Ongoing development and
promotion of this system is planned over the next few years.
140,0

87,5
70,0

Progression of the
Suggestions for
Improvement
System 2014-2019

52,5
35,0
17,5
0,0
2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

At the Eggenfelden processing plant, professional training is even offered for
the qualification of Electronic Technician for Industrial Engineering.
Additionally, frischli offers two popular dual studies programs – one towards a
Bachelor of Arts and the other a Bachelor of Science. These programs benefit
both the company and the student with strong practical orientation, greater
qualification in less time, better financial aid and academic conditions, as well
as excellent employment outlook and opportunities.

Dim.

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

Minimum Wage

€/h

8.50

8.50

8.50

8.50

8.84

9.19

Tarif Group 100 %

€/h

16.73

17.18

16.64

17.10

17.36

18.21

16.99

17.36

17.82

17.61

18.86

14.69

15.06

15.98

16.71

17.55

17.49

17.50

17.77

18.23

196 %

201 %

196 %

198 %

Rehburg

In total, frischli offers training for 12 different occupations.

Weißenfels

Also, since 2012, frischli has sponsored especially promising and dedicated
students in their pursuit of a Bioprocess Engineering degree at the Hochschule
Hannover as part of the Deutschland Stipendium (Germany Scholarship).

Eggenfelden

12.79

14.27

Wages and Salaries
2014-2019

Ich fördere das

Training
occupations
offered at frischli
Milchwerke

Training Occupations
= Offered
Industrial Manager
IT Manager
Warehouse Logistics Specialist
Dairy industry Technician
Dairy industry Laboratory Technician
Mechatronics Specialist
Electronic technician for Industrial Engineering
Professional Driver
Food Technology Specialist
Machine and Equipment Operation Specialist
Dual Study Business Administration (B.A.)
Dual Study Information Systems (B.Sc.)

Rehburg

Weißenfels

Eggenfelden

Tarif Group 100 %

%
p.ML

Career
Info

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

197 %

202 %

Personnel

Per Capita Services without Trainees

DistriProduc- bution Admin./ Trainees
tion Inventory Sales
Stock

total
without
trainees

Revenue

Gross
Yield

without Delivery
drivers

T€

T€

T€

T€

18/19

378

234

102

34

748

714

629.9

138.1

701.6

153.8

17/18

375

241

85

40

741

701

715.5

130.5

798.7

145.7

16/17

381

249

87

40

757

717

598.1

114.2

662.8

126.6

15/16

371

236

89

39

735

696

603.3

106.7

668.6

118.2

14/15

363

233

83

31

710

679

704.5

139.4

782.9

154.9
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Human Resource
Development

E MPLOYEES HUM A N RE SOU RC E D EV E LOPM E N T

Age distribution
of Employees

EMPLOYEES

Number

Change in %+
2017

2918

2016 vs
2015.

43

40

28

10.3

-7.0

-30.0

133

124

121

133

-6.8

-2.4

9.9

Employees.

150

154

151

147

2.7

-1.9

-2.6

41 - 50

Employees.

210

205

206

191

-2.4

0.5

-7.3

51 - 60

Employees.

206

210

209

229

1.9

-0.5

9.6

60 -

Employees.

50

54

55

55

8.0

1.9

-

Total

Employees.

788

790

782

783

0.3

-1.0

0.1

Years

42.68

42.97

43.3

43.45

Age

Dim.

2015

16 - 20

Employees.

39

21 - 30

Employees.

31 - 40

Average age

2016

2017 vs
2016.

2018 vs
2017.

Due to consistent growth the personnel structure presents a wide range of age groups.

Period of
Employment

Years of employment

Dim.

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

0-2

Employees.

168

196

168

136

133

3 - 10

Employees.

178

200

232

254

268

11 - 20

Employees.

290

278

164

160

160

21 - 40

Employees.

98

102

215

219

204

41 -

Employees.

16

12

11

13

18

Total

Employees.

750

788

790

782

783

Years

13.60

13.00

13.41

13.88

13.72

Average period
of employment

Health Protection
A healthy work environment for our nearly 800 employees is imperative. This
can only be achieved if all participants are pro-active in ensuring effective and
sustainable occupational safety.
Occupational safety specialists at all three sites coordinate all relevant safety and
security measures. At the Rehburg site a full staff position has been dedicated to
the topic of occupational safety. An important instrument in this – in addition
to the internal e-learning instruction instruments on offer – are instructions
given at the workplace.
Special evaluation of incident data helps us to implement preventative measures in all operational areas.

40

2019
2018
2017

30

2016

Accident groups,
Number of
industrial accidents
2015 to 2019

2015
20

Despite an increase in numbers, the average period of employment has remained consistent.

10

Proportion of
Employees
women and men

Dim.

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Men

Employees.

554

590

605

598

592

Women

Employees.

196

198

185

184

191

%

26

25

23

24

24

Proportion Women

0
Eyes
Auge

Hand
Hand

Head
Kopf

Chemical
Haut/
burns
Atemwege

Electric
Strom
shock

Foot
Tritt

Burn
Verbrennung Commuting
Wegeunfall
injuries
accidents

The percentage of female employees is approximately 24 %.

New Hires,
Departures

New Hires / Departures
Employees

Avg/ year

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

724

760

782

778

763

New Hires

Sum / year

69

78

54

37

76

Departures

Sum / year

31

43

42

58

74

Temp

Avg / year

8

10

9

8

8

Sick days

Avg / year

520

587

632

699

739

New Hires

% / Total.

9.5

10.3

6.9

4.8

10.0

Departures

% / Total.

4.3

5.7

5.4

7.5

9.7

Temp

% / Total.

1.0

1.3

1.2

1.0

1.0

Sick days

% / Total.

3.3

3.6

3.7

4.1

4.5

Thanks to good working conditions, employee fluctuation is currently relatively low at about 6.5 %.

6%

8%

19%

Head

Burn injuries

2%

Electric shock

38%
Foot

Hand

3%
Eyes

3%

Chemical burns

20%

Commuting accidents
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%age
Distribution Injury
Types 2015 to 2019
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E MPLOYEE HEALTH DATA PROTE C TI O N

Targeted support and prevention measures were developed together with the
employers‘ liability insurance association. Consideration for employee health
issues is central to the company‘s health promotion policies. These facilitate
the targeted reduction of work stress and the organisation of health-promoting
work conditions. Task forces consisting of representatives from all operating
divisions meet regularly to identify specific physical and psychological risks
and help define practical measures to reduce these.

Data protection
Data protection – above and beyond the DSGVO (Data Protection Act) – enjoys
a high priority at frischli. frischli makes a point of seeking the permission of the
persons concerned in cases that require personal data to be processed, even
when no formal legal guidelines apply.
In processing personal data that includes a name, address, email address or
telephone number, frischli Milchwerke GmbH follows the laws of the Data
Protection Act as well as the relevant and current state guidelines.
For the administration of this responsibility, frischli has implemented several
technical and organisational measures to provide seamless protection of personal data. Amongst other measures, frischli relies on Generation 5 firewalls,
Sandbox and Honeypot systems, as well as regular employee trainings on data
protection and security awareness. Our designated data protection officer regularly monitors our compliance with current laws and guidelines.
To date, frischli has received no complaints – neither justified not unjustified –
regarding the privacy infringement of our customers. The same can be reported with regard to the regulatory authorities and any incidents of data theft,
loss, or leakage.
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Summary
Sustainability Program
E

Status Sustainability Program 17/18
Initiatives

Sustainable
Management

Measures

Goals

Execution and Assessment of hedging
transactions (i.e. commodity futures)

Hedging against market price risks

Implementation and use of the SAP Dairy
Management program (Verwertungsschaukel)
at the Rehburg plant

Short-term adjustment to market price fluctuation

Expansion of Food Service business in Europe

Increasing value added

Regular product range analysis and culling

Restriction and reduction of business complexity
and complexity costs

Execution of the 16/17 efficiency program

Reduction of fixed costs; rise in productivity

Conversion of sustainability status review to
QM Sustainability supplementary module with
comprehensive supplier registration

1. System change by 01/01/2017
2. Registration of 100 % suppliers in QM Sustainability supplementary module by 12/31/2019.

very three years, the concrete sustainability goals of frischli are consolidated
and revised in a sustainability report.
Of the 26 subgoals from the 17/18 sustainability program, 14 were met and
concluded to date. 10 are in process and 2 were aborted. Because these goals
are significant to the sustainable success of frischli, the majority were included
among the binding annual agreement of objectives with leading executives.
This allows us better tracking of the objective status by the responsible party.
Similarly, the follow-up on our sustainability investment projects is managed
by the central engineering divisions within monthly project meetings.
Tasks from the 17/18 sustainability program that were not conclusively implemented, are carried over into the 20/21 program. Additionally, new goals
and tasks were defined to be executed in the next few years – with the aim of
implementation prior to the next sustainability program report. Detailed terms
and concrete deadline objectives were stipulated in agreement with employees
and project leaders.

Conducting training events with farmers
Sustainable
milk processing on the subject of Sustainability

The table provides an overview of the status of individual subprojects:
= done,
= in process, = aborted

Resource
conserving
production

Resource
conserving
logistics

HIgh quality
and safe
products

Employees

Training milk producers
1-2 Training sessions by 12/ 31/2018

Service offerings to support milk suppliers
(i.e. risk protection measures)

Reduced market risks for milk suppliers
Fixed price contract by 12/31/2017

Introduction of new supply chain
management system

Reduction of product loss, shortages,
waste quantities; Increase in batch size

Increase in high concentrate dry mass
milk powder production at Eggenfelden

Gas conservation of approx. 300,000 kWha

Optimisation of raw milk treatment for
refining powder

Steam- / Cool water conservation (approx. 80K
EUR/y)

Admission of suppliers to the Sedex Ethical
Standard

Certifying primary suppliers according to
Sedex Standard

Increase and optimisation of cogeneration
system at Rehburg site

Conservation of primary energy; reduction of CO2
emissions (approx. 2,500 t/y)

Implentation of reverse osmosis systems for the
production of skim milk concentrate as part of
milk powder production.

Reduced energy used per tonne dehydrated

Concept for the use of the exhaust vapor from
dessication

Conservation of fresh water

Optimisation of cleaning process (CIP) at Rehburg
and Eggenfelden sites

Conservation of energy, water and
cleaning agents

Transition of collection fleet at Rehburg and
Weißenfels sites to semitrailers.

Reduction of route driven by TSW per kg
collected raw milk

Expansion of milk supplementation for neighboring
dairy plants to reduce collection distances

Reduction of route driven by TSW per kg
collected raw milk

Training semi drivers (Deliver / Collection)
in fuel conserving driving.

Fuel conservation

Optimisation of raw material, semi-finished, and
finished product qualities for skim milk powder

Amongst others: Introduction of “Low Spore Milk
Powder”

Reduction of manufacturing defect rate.

Reduction of system failure of products during
manufacturing

Conversion of more products to Halal/
Kosher compliant recipes

Halal and Kosher standard certification

Implementation of measures from the “Great Place
to Work“ Analysis

Increased employee satisfaction; Great
Place to Work Analysis: Results Improved
compared to previous analysis

Introduction of an e-learning system for
recurrent trainings

Increase of training efficiency

Reduction of work-related incidents at the
Weißenfels production site

50% reduction of accident-related downtime

Medium-term expansion of the dual system
education offerings

Long-term access to qualified young professionals

Status
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Sustainability Program 2020 / 2021 –
Objectives and Measures according to fields of action

Resource
Conserving
Production
Field of action

Sustainable
Management

Sustainable
Milkproduction

ResourceConserving
Production

Measure

Objective

Optimising compressed air generation at
all three production plants

Reduce energy consumption in compressed
air generation

Expansion of energy center Rehburg
by additional CHP systems

Increase enerfgy efficiency of energy
production; Establishing self-sufficient power and
heating supplies

Action plan to increas infrastructure efficiency

Power and heat conservation in the area of
infrastructure

Optimising packaging with respect to
recyclability (among others the transition of
portion-packaging to PP)

Increase proportion of recycled material
in packaging

Training semi drivers (Deliver / Collection)
in fuel conserving driving.

Reduce fuel consumption

Conversion of collection fleet to electric
battery-operated collection technology

Reduce fuel consumption

Optimising sales freight for Rehburg,
Weißenfels and Schöppingen production plants

Reduce driving routes per kg delivered product

Renew Fleets (Delivery, Collection)

Reduce fleet consumption

Pilot project in e-mobility for
company cars

Reduce CO2 emissions passenger car fleet

Further development of quality strategy
for milk powder

Among others: introduce baby food
quality levels

Further development of quality strategy
for milk powder

Reduce system failure of product
manufacturing process

Expansion of in-house analysis spectrum
for the powder segment

Accelerate approval process

Successful implementation of marketing
alliance with Wiesehoff company

Capitalize on marketing synergies; consolidated
growth in the Food Service market sector

Implementation of the new
skim milk powder strategy

Strengthen value-added in the skim
milk powder sector

Development and implementation of
the new refining powder strategy

Increase value-added in the refined
milk powder sector

Reaching expansion goals in
Food Service Europe

Grow core business

Centralisation of industrial liquid business
in Weißenfels executed

Reach growth objectives

Introduction of a new, central Information
and indicators system (SSOT)

Improve information quality to failitate the
management of the company

Implementation of new management
structure

Stronger inclusion of the company‘s secondary
management level in administrative management

Strengthening of company‘s innovation
performance in accordance with company
strategy

Increase value-added

Conversion of sustainability status review
to QM Sustainability supplementary module
with comprehensive supplier registration

1. System change by 01/01/2017
2. Register 100 % suppliers in QM Sustainability
supplementary module by 12/31/2019.

Training events with farmers on the subject of
Sustainability

Train milk producers
1-2 Training sessions by 12/ 31/2018

Recipe optimisation esp. for Food Service
Products

Reduce ingredients requiring labelling

Service offerings to support milk suppliers
(i.e. risk protection measures)

Reduce market risks for milk suppliers
Fixed price contract by 12/31/2017

Optimising storage requirements
(Refrigeration)

Quality improvement, esp. cream-based products

Model project to monitor CO2 emmissions
in milk production

Identify and analyse actual status

Introduction of e-learning systems for
recurring trainings

Increase training efficiency

Optimisation of EDP based supply chain
management system

Among others, reduce product loss,
shortages, waste quantities; Increase batch size

Reduction of workplace accidents at all
production sites

50% reduction of accident related downtime

Admission of suppliers to the Sedex Ethical
Standard

Certify primary milk suppliers according to
Sedex standards

Medium-term expansion of the dual system
education offerings

Long-term access to qualified young professionals

Concept for the use of the exhaust
vapor from dessication

Conserve fresh water

Development of a staff performance
measurement system

Optimisation of personnel policies i.e. with regard
to downtime

Optimisation of cooling water flow into
on-site pre-flooder and renewal of discharge
permit

Minimise ecological impact on waters

Development and expansion of existing health
management measures in cooperation with
health insurance

Improvement of precautionary measures for employee health protection

Resource
Conserving
Logistics

High Quality
and Safe
Products

Employees
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Outlook

OUTLOOK

Outlook

B

ased on the foundation of the enterprise concept 24/25,
frischli will continue to develop and, in certain areas,
introduce significant changes. An example of this is the
new management structure, in which the second management tier will work more closely with corporate management.
In addition to stronger departmental involvement in decision-making, the communication and execution of changes
will be improved. The goal is to foster and strengthen team
spirit and, in doing so, position frischli for sustained success.

The alliance with our partner company Wiesehoff promises to
be a significant driver of growth. Together, we will pursue the
goal of a stronger presence in the food service sector with a
greater product range of long-life and fresh food service products. In order to achieve this objective, the two companies
and their respective employees must work together closely.
This will remain an area of intense concentration.
The industrial sector is another area of focus that will be intensified. Here we strive to grow in the liquid products segment. A
quality and specialisation strategy is being pursued in the area
of milk powder production, with the objective of achieving
baby food product and process quality levels. frischli sees this
as an opportunity to sustainably add value to the high quality
refinement of the raw milk we deliver to contract partners.
In addition to our specialised food service and industrial products, frischli also stands for the reliable and efficient manufacturing and delivery of our foundation products. With an

emphasis on the greatest possible resource efficiency – from
raw material to packaging material, to energy usage in manufacturing – conservation is central to our strategy. The concepts of economy and ecology show themselves to be two
sides of the same coin in our pursuit of greater sustainability.
As a family enterprise with an almost 120 year history, frischli
has always based its success on a longterm and sustainable
company strategy. The central goal being, that the next generation is able to continue with success. This objective can
only be achieved if the company and the people behind it
act responsibly and economise prudently with regard to the
resources they are given.

With this in mind, we wish to create a sustainable future
together with you.
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APPEN DIX

Appendix
Gliederung

5.2.

Review

GRI
aspect

Chapter

Material usage

Stake- Compaholder
ny

G4-EN1

Materials used by weight or volume

3.57

5

G4-EN2

Share of secondary raw materials in the total material input

3.57

5

G4-EN23

Total weight of waste by type and disposal method

3.14

4

G4-EN8

Total water withdrawal by source

3.86

5

1.

Introduction

1.1.

Foreword

1.2.

Structure of the Report / GRIG4-33

G4-EN9

Due to the removal of water significantly impaired sources of water

3.86

5

2.

Company Portrait

5.3.

G4-1

Water / Waste Water

G4-28 to

2.1.

Organisation Structure

G4-3 to
G4-16 (+34)

2.2.

Strategy

G4-1
G4-24 to
G4-27
G4-18 to
G4-23

2.3.

Stakeholder

2.4.

Fields of activity

3.

Sustainable Management Wirtschaften

3.1.

Management
indicators

G4-EC1

3.2.

Outlook

G4-EC2

4.

Sustainable Milk Production

Materiality analysis

G4-EN10

Percentage and total volume of recirculated and reused water

3.86

5

G4-EN22

Total volume of waste water discharge according to quality and place of introduction

4.00

4

G4-EN26

Identification, size, conservation status and biodiversity value of waters and associated
habitats significantly affected by the organization‘s discharges of water and runoff

2.57

4

The total expenses and investments for environmental protection according to type

3.57

4

G4-EN30

Significant environmental impact of transporting products and other goods and materials necessary for the
business activities of the organization, including transport of members of the workforce

3.43

4

G4-EN28

Percentage of withdrawal of sold products and their packaging materials by category

3.14

3

G4-PR1

Percentage of relevant product and service categories whose health and safety impacts are
assessed to identify potential for improvement

3.57

4

G4-PR2

Total number of incidents of non-compliance with regulations and voluntary codes regarding
health and safety impacts of products and services, by type of outcomes

3.57

4

G4-PR3

The type of product and service information required by the organization‘s information and
product identification (NI) procedures and the percentage of relevant product and service
categories that are subject to such information requirements.

3.57

4

G4-PR4

Total number of violations of rules and voluntary codes of conduct regarding the
Information about and labeling of products and services
by type of consequences

3.57

3

G4-PR5

Results from customer satisfaction surveys

3.57

5

G4-EN27

Scope of action to combat the environmental impact of products and services

3.14

3

FP 5

Percentage of production volume manufactured in sites certified by an independent third party
according to internationally recognized food safty management system standards

4.14

5

G4-LA1

Total number and rate of newly hired employees as well as staff turnover by age group, gender and region

2.86

3

5.4.

Investments in environmenG4-EN31
tal protection

6.

Resource conserving logistics

Directly generated and distributed economic value

3.71

5

Climate change - related financial consequences and other risks and opportunities for the
activities of the organization

3.29

3

G4-EN32

Percentage of new suppliers verified on the basis of environmental criteria

4.00

4

G4-EN33

Significant actual and potential negative environmental impacts in the supply chain and actions taken

4.00

4

G4-EC9

Proportion of Expenditure for Local Suppliers at Headquarter Locations

3.86

4

G4-EN17

Further indirect GHG emissions(Scope 3)

2.86

3

FP 9

Percentage an total of animals raised and / or processed by species an breed type

4.14

4

FP 2

Percentage of purchased volume which is verified as being in accordance with credible, internationally recognized responsible
production standards, broken down by standard

4.14

3

FP 13

Total number of incidents of significant non-compliance with laws and regulations, and adherence with voluntary standards
related to transportation, handling and slaughtering practices for live terrestrial and aquatic animals

4.14

4

FP 12

Policies and practices on antibiotic, anti-inflammatory, hormone and / or groth promotion
treatments, by species and breed type

4.14

4

8.

Employees

FP 11

Percentage and total of animals raised and / or processed by species and breed type, per hosting type

4.14

4

8.1.

Human Resource
Development

FP 10

Policies an practices by species an breed type related to physical alterations and the use of anaestetic

4.14

4

G4-EC5

Range of the ratio of standard entry salaries by gender to the local minimum wage at headquarter location

2.57

3

FP 1

Percentage of purchased Volume from suppliers compliant with company's sourcing policy

4.29

5

G4-LA9

Average number of hours per year for education and training per employee by gender and employee category

2.57

4

G4-LA11

Percentage of employees who receive a regular assessment of their performance and career development,
by gender and employee category

2.57

4

G4-LA12

Composition of governance bodies and breakdown of employees per employee category according to gender,
age group, minority group membership, and other indicators of diversity

2.57

4

5.

Ressourcenschonende Produktion

5.1.

Energieeffizienz

7.

G4-EN3

Energy consumption within the organization

3.86

5

G4-EN4

Energy consumption within the organization

2.71

3

G4-EN5

Energy intensity

3.86

5

G4-EN6

Reduction of energy consumption

3.86

G4-EN7

Lower the energy consumption for products and services

G4-EN15

High quality and safe products

8.2.

Work safety

G4-LA6

Type of injury and rate of injuries, occupational diseases, days lost and absence and the total number of injuries
work-related deaths by region and gender

3.29

4

5

8.3.

Data Protection

G4-PR8

Total number of reasonable complaints regarding the violation of customer privacy and the loss of customer data

3.00

3

3.86

5

9.

Summary Sustainability Program

Direct GHG emissions (Scope 1)

2.86

4

10.

Outlook

G4-EN16

Indirect energy-related GHG emissions (Scope 2)

2.86

4

11.

Investments

G4-EN18

Intensity of GHG emissions

2.86

3

10.1.

GRI-Index

G4-EN19

Reduction of GHG emissions

2.86

4

10.2.

Misc.

G4-EN21

NOX, SOX and other significant air emissions

2.86

3
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frischli Milchwerke GmbH
D-31543 Rehburg-Loccum
Tel: +49 (0) 5037 301-0
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www.frischli.de
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